<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bourbon &amp; Whiskey</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1792 small batch (frankfort, kentucky)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angel’s envy bourbon (louisville, ky)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angel’s envy rye (louisville, ky)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baker’s 7yr (clermont, ky)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barrell “batch 17” bourbon (distilled ky &amp; tn)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basil hayden’s (clermont, ky)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basil hayden 10yr (clermont, ky)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blade &amp; bow (louisville &amp; frankfort, ky)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>booker’s (clermont, kentucky)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buffalo trace (frankfort, ky)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bulleit bourbon (lawrenceburg, ky)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bulleit rye (lawrenceburg, ky)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bushmills (bushmills, ireland)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crown royal (lasalle, quebec)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crown royal reserve (lasalle, quebec)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crown royal xr (lasalle, quebec)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e h taylor small batch (frankfort, ky)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elijah craig small batch (louisville, ky)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>few rye (evanston, il)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four roses (lawrenceburg, ky)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four roses “single barrel” (lawrenceburg, ky)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garrison brothers small batch (hye, tx)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gentleman jack ( Lynchburg, tn)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>george dickel rye (lawrenceburg, in)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hibiki “harmony” (osaka, japan)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high west “american prairie” (park city, ut)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high west “bourye” (park city, ut)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high west “campfire” (park city, ut)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high west “double rye” (park city, ut)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high west “rendezvous rye” (park city, ut)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hudson “baby bourbon” (germantown, ny)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hudson maple rye (germantown, ny)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hudson “manhattan rye” (germantown, ny)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. fitzgerald “larceny” (bardstown, ky)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jack daniel’s “single barrel” (lynchburg, tn)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jameson’s cask mates “stout edition” (cork, ireland)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bourbon & whiskey

knob creek rye (clermont, ky) .............................................. 19  redbreast 21yr (cork, ireland) .................................................. 75
kurayoshi “pure malt” 8yr (tottori, japan) .............................. 29  rowan’s creek (bardstown, ky) ..................................................... 16
lock stock & barrel 13yr rye (alberta, canada) ....................... 29  russell’s reserve rye 6yr (lawrenceburg, ky) .......................... 18
lock stock & barrel 16yr rye (alberta, canada) ....................... 38  russell’s reserve “single barrel” (lawrenceburg, ky) .......... 19
makers mark (loretto, ky) ......................................................... 18  st. george single malt (alameda, ca) ....................................... 35
makers mark 46 (loretto, ky) ..................................................... 19  sazerac rye 6yr (frankfort, ky) .................................................. 19
michter’s rye (louisville, ky) ..................................................... 19  suntory “toki” (hokuto, japan) ................................................. 23
midleton “very rare” (cork, ireland) ......................................... 44  templeton 4yr rye (lawrenceburg, in) ................................. 19
nikka “taketsuru” pure malt (yoichi & aooba-ku, japan) ....... 26  templeton 6yr rye (lawrenceburg, in) ................................. 22
noah’s mill bourbon (bardstown, ky) ................................. 22  whistlepig “piggyback” 6yr rye (shoreham, vt) ............... 26
old forester 1897 (shively, ky) ............................................... 25  whistlepig 10yr rye (shoreham, vt) ........................................ 28
old forester 1920 (shively, ky) ............................................... 26  whistlepig “old world marriage” 12yr rye (shoreham, vt) .. 42
old forester rye (louisville, kentucky) .................................... 14  whistlepig “boss hog viii: lapulapu’s pacific” (shoreham, vt) 149
rabbit hole bourbon (louisville, ky) ...................................... 17  willett “pot still” reserve (bardstown, ky) ............................ 25
rabbit hole rye (louisville, ky) ............................................... 17  willett “family estate” 4yr rye (bardstown, ky) ............ 28
redbreast 12yr (cork, ireland) ................................................ 26  woodford reserve (woodford county, ky) ....................... 22
redbreast 15yr (cork, ireland) ................................................ 34  woodford reserve rye (woodford county, ky) .............. 25